
Va Va Voom to the Moon Launches on iTunes
via Butown Ent. /SSMG/Bungalo
Records/UMGD

FOJC

HOLLYWOOD, CA, USA, September 25, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Fans of Jimmy Century Releases Its

Official Single via Global Distribution ... “Va Va Voom to

the Moon” is now available on iTunes, Amazon and other

major global outlets.

BuTown Entertainment has officially signed a global

music distribution deal with Street Scholar Music Group

(SSMG)/Bungalo Records/Universal Music Group Dist.

“Va Va Voom to the Moon” is the first official single

release set to release this week by popular Las Vegas musical group, Fans of Jimmy Century. “Va

Va Voom to the Moon” is now available on iTunes, Amazon, Rhapsody and other major global

outlets with the official music video currently in post production and to be announced.

Fans of Jimmy Century is a popular electronic pop duo whose musical synergy on stage during

live concerts has been described as lightning in a bottle. Lead singer, Alicia Perrone teamed up

with guitarist/producer, Victor James, through a chance meeting at a movie theater that later

evolved into their relationship as soul mates in music.

FOJC got off to a fast start with the success of their first single, “Hot Sahara” which charted at #23

and rose up on the Grammy ballots in the Electronic Dance category as the song rose up the

charts. FOJC just wrapped up production of their new single’s music video which is set to release

on VEVO shortly via SSMG/BuTown  Entertainment/Bungalo/UMGD.

"On behalf of  SSMG and Bungalo Records, we are proud to sign BuTown Entertainment . With

the popularity  and outstanding talent of Fans of Jimmy Century, we are proud to be a part of

their continued success," Robert (Leo) Rodgers, SVP of Bungalo Records and President of SSMG.

BuTown Entertainment was established in 2010 by Platinum Songwriter/Producer, Gary Miller.

Credits include David Bowie,  Simply Red, Slash, Fergie, Seal, Donna Summer, Andrea Bocelli,

Kylie Minogue and many others.

Fans of Jimmy Century are a popular Las Vegas group, originally from the San Francisco Bay Area

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://fansofjimmycentury.com
http://butownentertainment.com/
http://www.streetscholarmusic.com


that has amassed a national fan base with their hip groovy electro dance mixes and exhilarating

live shows and concerts in the Bay Area, Las Vegas and national concert venues.

Street Scholar Music Group(SSMG) was established in 2009 as an Indy arm of Bungalo Records,

with top 5 billboard singles in recent years, and founded by music industry veteran Robert (Leo)

Rodgers.

Bungalo Records is best known as one of America’s pioneering independent record labels with a

successful  track record of top music releases that include the legendary Bar-Kays, DJ Quick,

Mack 10, Latoya Jackson and Patti Labelle to name a few. Bungalo Records has been exclusively

distributed by Universal Music Group Distribution for over 12 years.

Va Va Voom to the Moon Now Available on iTunes          

http://itunes.apple.com/us/album/va-va-voom-to-the-moon-single/id703167074

For more information, please visit the following sites:

http://fansofjimmycentury.com

Online Press Kit:  http://fansofjimmycentury.com/epk

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Butown-Entertainment/103129739839994

Twitter: http://twitter.com/BuTownE

http://butownentertainment.com/

http://bungalorecords.com

www.streetscholarmusic.com

Media Contact: 

Belinda Foster 

Publicist 

Email: belinda@awjplatinum.com 

Label Contacts: 

Robert (Leo) Rodgers 

President/ Street Scholar Music Group(SSMG) 

SVP /Bungalo Records/UMGD.

Email:leo@bungalorecords.com 

Rimma Drozdov 
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Label Executive 

BuTown Entertainment 

Email: rte99@hotmail.com

AWJ Platinum PR is a full service public relations firm. The company specializes in national to

global publicity, marketing, and promotions services.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/171eKTv

Belinda Foster

AWJ Platinum PR

310 4613700
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/169232117
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